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Simple finance options to get hold
of your Roland DG machine faster

A range of finance packages to suit your needs and
deliver greater benefits for added peace of mind.
Roland Rental Plus

offers service costs,
insurance and Academy
training courses tailored to
meet your needs – giving
you choice, flexibility and
peace of mind.

Roland Rental Platinum

is a simple finance package
that enables customers to
purchase Roland equipment
without the upfront
investment.

Simplicity and speed - simple documentation and approval in 24 hours without the requirement
of financial statements*.







Tax deductions available - speak with your accountant to find out more.







Conserves cash - no deposit and monthly payments over time rather than paying outright.







Fixed monthly rental payments - make budgeting easy.







No balloons or residuals - just pay one extra month's repayment and own it!







Government, Education and Corporate sectors - you may not require capital expenditure sign
off when using rental.







Genuine Roland Inks - each month inks will be shipped direct to your doorstep*.

X

X



Annual Service Costs - as part of our industry leading warranty program, the cost of 6 monthly
preventative maintenances are included for the rental term.

X

OPTIONAL



Peace of Mind Insurance - in case of the unexpected, you are covered for up to $1000 per
annum, for any additional service costs which may be required to keep your machine running.

X

OPTIONAL



Roland DG Academy - keep your skills sharp with admission to two Academy courses per year
for the life of the program.

X

OPTIONAL



Our three unique rental options take the hassle out of
finance with fast approval, no deposit and bundled services,
making it easier for you to get hold of the latest technology
and grow your business.

Roland Rental

Learn more at www.rolanddg.com.au/rental
* Conditions apply - visit the website or call for more information

Chattel Mortgage finance options are also available.

delivers simplicity and
savings with a complete
package of Roland
hardware, genuine Roland
inks, extended warranty,
servicing and training, all
wrapped up in one simple
monthly payment.

